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Men are too much inclined to accept
a pretty woman at htir face ?alua- .Chieitgo Daily News.
I'jttata Agent (to laborers't aon)
"Here, my boy, where can I find yout

in command of a
(iermnn tnuthwvat African (Uhtrict,
and had iik hia coiifldential eervaut
unmeet. Keen. The man
u lui
chanted to arouse the prince's
hi nuiMer tuaile hint
(iruiilt on brnntlyi, nnd then, manceling
him, drew him tip by a cord to the ceiling and practiced upon him toiture
too dreadful to meii'tion.
At lakt he cut the inoaning lctjm
down, and, turning him out of the j
home, ordered the sentry to shout,
hltiu The nentry flret in the aVr, and
then, when tlie prince repeated the

Etbli6hed;nColor(to,18(A. Snmptmbymiillor
ricliilMl(-nlio-

Rear Mark:- Cr m and two slits rijih
umlcrhit loft.
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Whatever a nian'n rink, he ennnot
the peiialtien of l.e law if he
lireuka it. Abroad, though a man of
title can no longer coitnuii crime with
impunity, yet puiibhinent is too often
alioeMngly Inaiieijitate. 'J lie cake of
l'l'iim fi J'roeHT von Arenlierg i an example of how far favoritism of tlii
kind can go, tayn the Chicago TribCRcapu

BURLINGAMB & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE

"Well," said the president of th
South American republic, "has the rev.
oiuOon been suppresed?"
"Yesterday's has." replied the aecre-tar-y
of war, "but the nine o'clock re
olution of this morning Is still cu-We've captured one of the revolutionist but the other It still at larg-e."-Philadelphia Press.
1
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The Pittsburg Writing Midline Con p.my 208 Wood, St.
Pittsburg, Pa.' YV. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
ftew Mexico.
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of r.t? l;n. Her
did bo
and bios- at ! e ninde a firt r
f ctiantiea
t,oi!n,(:i nut as a pntrotic-fand c'itt'ct of a woman' periodical.
Then
morrlnil Count von Sehliehen,
a man considerably younger than her- celf, end the pair wen! to, live at Sti !
lit? In the villa which has now been
burnt down. This houe, which the
countess built w ith her own money, is
the one Khe In scented nf burning.
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Box 151, Silver City,
Umpire, Coiurol, Clieck ami Hpeci-inework Helieited.
Mailing Knvch pes free.
Surveying, Mapping ami Heportiiig
Properties a
C. rre pumhtnee Solicited.
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from Lake
Making close connection with all trains to and
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. Band
Good
New and comfortable lucks and Coache
QuickTime.
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weplily. I.iirtrest
ttandnmnoly lllntitrated
of nny noiemllln journal. Trnim. J
your; four inoiitln. tl. Sold byall riewiidialor.
MUKN & Co,3618'0'1""'- - New York
branch Office, IW4 F BU WanhlliKluii. 1. C.
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Austria has her titled criminals. In
April, 1'Mlil, a landed proprietor, Count
Kei sehei; "rj ff. w ax arrested for com-pl- h
Ity in an extensive series of forWith him
geries in TranyJvana.
ri re feet,
wire IniitHested sn
ttvo lnwyrx,
priots and other
perwms of good standing. The note.
which were must cleterly forpeil, were
value of over i' Ki.OOO beIssued to
fore 1he fraud was discovered. Another Austrian noblemnn who has re- ei ntly got into trouble is Count Pans
A rz, who has beeii' deprb e of his rank
and sentenced to two months' imprisonment with bard labor for comanlt-tin- g
thefts in a dentist waiting room

at

Vienna.

The ease which has created mot
popular interest of any tn which titled
criminals hart been, concerned is that
of Princtss Hadedwill. The case arose
out of the action brought by a third
party against the late Cecil Khodes
and Princess Catherine Kadziwill to ob- -

i

'all"

s

at

wound into the man's brain. The
l
and
juinco wa tried by
fceiiiteneed to three ami a half yeaii'
detention in a fortresx! Petcntion in
a furtiejsn in a nrt of flrtt-'laa- i
and ii actually welcomed
by many- ollleert a a relii f from tlie
acveiity of their dutiea. Prince vrni
Aiiulierg ih a menutier of one of the
grciitekt familiui hi Uurinaiiy, cue of
which, the member are entitled to
icirry into the reigning family.
In the winter of lait ytnr a mint
de ring robbery took place in the open
rtrtet at Itntotim in broad da; light.
The caahier of the Caaplaii' llhick Sea
N .pl.ihH coiMpuny wat carrying the.
Him of $7,fM)(l from hi ot'ice to a bank,
nccomipanDfili by an armed guard,
a man rtifbed out from a fide
Ftreet, itablied the guard, seized the
hng nf iiuiiiey from the cauhierand ran
olT with ft.
Two policemen gave
chase; the man turnedi and hot them
both and got clean awayi
Thin ilaring and Biteces,fful robber
was Prince Alexander Lordkipinadite,
tie author of a feriee of crimes ex-- (
celling tbofe terpetrateil by even theof tiie olili 1in; western An ctipun def peradofs. He waa at the head
of a widespread nrganintion of
whom hetuhpiarters were in the
Caucus mountains, and whose depredations extended to Itatotim, Tlfli ami
Paku. A few months agto to be exact,
in March, liKM the head of 'the band
hps caught, and with bis. two lionten-an- t,
Pi ince Valerian and prince Kliaa
l,iilnklt!,, put on trial. The care laited
a fortnight and there were proved
against them no fewer than lfio miir-derhi hides numerous oases of artou
end almost Innumerable robberies.
All three met a richly deswrved fiitjoil
the g'lllow!.
Merlin "reeently enjoyed a sensation in high life. Counters von
was arreeted on a charge
if vet'ting fire to her Mi'niner
itv
resii'ei'.ce
t the
Pteglitx, one
Kiihtirlm of
tie (ierr.nii crpitnl
I!i! was refilled nnd Ihel.idy lni'!i.ured
l
in pi It n. The life rtory of tliir w
i tcre t'
hi ("i'tlrr-'lTwenty
jietire nrro she was plain Mary llertog,
a lb, wi r u ller in on- - of the principal

"In the pig stye, sir.

Punch.
Tommy "Was that, your mother I
aw with you yesterday?" Willie "1
in'ss so; 't any rate, she's the ones'"!
Ties the key to the jam closet at t:
tie." Hoston Transcript.
He Didn't "mint. "80 your house i.
built a ist?" "Yes." "1 thought
'dug
he plana didn't suit you." "Oh, they
don't, but they suit my wife and the,
architect, now." Philadelphia Press.
"I see that a New York woman shot
her hnnhand because she mistook him
for n burglar." "Say, ain't It wonderful how till those New Yorkers get to
look aI kr?"Clceltind Plain Dealer.
Ham "Arc n't you jealous. Your best
girl In throwing kisses to me," Harry
"Nonsense! Khe Intends them for
me!" Sam "Well, they say a woman
never hits anything she alma at."

j

N. M.

Hoy

You'll know 1m by 'is brown,

Keen and wounded him
The titled torturer, mutl
with fury, pulled out a revolver nnd
nhot Keen through the body anil again
through the head. A the man stilj
thowtd tdgriti of life, he seized a ramrod and forced It through the hint
onlicr, rho't
in the leg.

No.

.

promisstirY ti(itc Vrh n by th
and jnirpoi'tiriff to lie indorsed
rlenleA
ty Mr. Ktinilp. Mr. H1kk14
t'.ut tli ilanitiireB were frit, nnd In
tt e ri'Kiill the jirlnoeni wan fiMuid'
guilty
ff forpory nnd ntnced to tor in of
impi isunnient

j
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Princes and Princesses Ars Punished
for Their Crimea.
Some

PKR
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CRIMINALS OF TITLE.

SUNDAY THAIS TAKKN OlK
Lake Valley Statiuu, Jami'irj
8 let, 1000. Su nd ay train nervic
on Luke Valley branch is dimum
tinufd. Train will ruu d'wiy
except Sunday.
J. IJ. Dauk, A gpu

Address : Unrmosa, N. M.
liauge Near Hermosa N. M.

WILL- M. Robins,

of sifhkA county.

inti-.kki1-

Town Topics.
11 is
"Did
Experience. Publisher
the people of Stngtown receive you
warmly?" ltoolj gent "Well, 1 guess
yes. They made it ao hot for me that I
took the Hrst train out of the place."--Chica- go
Dully News.
A Critlciem.
"What do you think of
my poems?" asked the young author.
"Well," answered Mirs Cayenne, "they
are bet w ixt and between. They're too
HcijKible for nuuseiiaii verses and t

nonstnaical for sensible verses."
Washington Star,
"lie chased tlip car for a block an
a him', w histling as loud a he could all
the time." "And did he catch it ?" "VoK
You see hie w histling attracted the mo-- ,
torman, who looked around and discovered what he was trying to do.- "Philadelphia Ledger,
BARBER'S

TOOL

KIT.

IiT..mea

ft.Mrp
Tkaa Tssl
I. Any Ota,.,
ta SbllJtd Trade.

,mmlUr

Considering his earning capacity,
the barber perhaps Invests fewer
doll
Inrs In the tools of his trade thsn doea
the craftsman In any other .line of
skilled work. If heheaproprietorandl
have to furnish his
shop, the situation
is different, but as a
journeyman he is
not burdened with an lot of the
vwnght of tools Hint belong to the carpenter, plumber, stonecutter, cabinetmaker, and kindred trade. Half a
dozen razors, two pairs of shears, a
hone, a strop and a mug and bniith
equip htm for a position anywhere.
says the Chicago Tribune.
As for the rnxors, six of them at $1.50
apiece, providing that eich bn good,
will last Mm for his lifetime,
and, per-hafor the lifetime of his son, who
may take up the sime trede. A rawor
with a blade only
of an
Inch wide has not
nearly served the '
l'mlt of Its usefulness!. Sometimes it
flay shave --on!y ten faces anrl peed a
one-fourt- h

nf

40

nothr

time It ma v shave,

face, nnd still be In good Bhar.
As for the .'.hears, the two nalrs At
a cost of J 51) may be counted on to
I11M HO
years In a metropolitan barbershop having a good trade. CutUngthe
hnir from an average of IS heads a
day,
a )tn!r of shears needs to be
ground
about nnre a month. The work of the)
grinder finally wears out the shears hy
shortrnintr the blades rather thsn
wearing the blades ton thin to cloae,
A stone Is
bought for a, lifetime, and
a strop may la at for 20
years. A brush
a
may last down years, nnd the mug
for inn if It is pot broken. Altogether
a barber with the
salary of one week
mU-easily eouip himself for the. occupation of lifetime.
ht
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Gale nronirht linoil Pnrtnns,
One hundred and
whales,
were blown sshornpa Newfoundland one
night recently dnrint? a gale. The big
creatures were unable to get out of the
shallow water, and the fisher people
killed them with axrr and spears. Their
harnal will bo a rich one, for some of
the whales were larsre ones, the sort
which a whaler Is glad to run across once
a month.
This Is Awful!
"A preacher," remarked the man who,
thinks himself a born jokesmith. "reminds me of a rotlred prize fithter.'
"What's the anawer?" queried the
party who Is somewhat dense.
an- -,
"They are both
swersd the alleged humor it. with ;
ghoulish grin. Chicago Daily News.
fifty-thr-
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brought about by the tremendous Notice of Sho irr'a Sale of Real
increase in the rate of taxation
WHKUEAS, a Writ of VENDITIONI
ai nee tha inauguration of Otero I'XI'ONAH was is'ued out of
W. O. TIIOM PNON, Proprlrlor.
the lbs
trirt Court of tlie third judicial ditr.ot
ism in the territory. '
of the territory of New Mexico, in atvl
CASH
STBICTKV
TKRMI OF SUHBCUllTlOl
Republican r.ewaiiapprs re'me to hr the cow ly f Sierra, in the srit of
' IN ADVANCE!
M. Knliiiis airmnnt Juse
t
discnt-the tax rate, and
the Will
tnil Mirie A.Q. ViMarenor duly ntteHlmi
t'.'.OO
Year
reeson that the Ux rati he20tli day of Fehru,.ry, A. I) 1904, to
.AM, very good
(Bit Month
otii'-h judiMiirnt rendered on the Jltli
70 is a matter of record and its grow th
.Three Month
lay of Fi hni;iry, A. I). l!i04 in fivnr ol
dis25
under OterroHiij admits of no
aid Will M. Kohirs ami Mjfaini-- the Paid
'One Month
Villacenor and Marie A. Q.
BinKlo Copies
:() cussion. Oiero has more than Jose in
the nm of ltil.75
t
...
.,. ,,
K
doubled the rate for territorial thereon from tfie 7thf day of ami
March. A. I).
1002, ut the rateof
TheHitrm County Advocate ii entered
annum,
and the record show it. and
fees that may
lire(.'tiii
the
at Iht Punt Often at HUl'liwo, Hierra Co , purposes,
It is absolutely impossible to
slierid to sell, or online to ho
iNtie Me.ricn, fur trantinttnimi through tlie
muM,
in
manner prescribed by law, the
U. S. Mnil,ait ne.noud i lutt mallei ,
support a gang of "rafters at the foll..win doMcribed
real ecfuto, or so
much
and
thereof as w'll tie sut'lcient to nt.
not work an injury
public crib
said
indinent, intereat and costa,
Tut A ijvocatk is the Official Paper of to the people. It has been tried in inly
whii h said real estate in described as fol' ,
!'
Sierra County
lows:
and
state
every
Territory in the
town lots 50 feet wldo by 100 feet
Union an has always resulted in in Three
inptli, ii, tract No. 72, together with
b liidinys and improvement
FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 100.
great injury to.tlia public and pri
vhi Ii Slid loti are situated in tbnthereon,
town.
vate affairs of the commonwealth eiU
of Hillshoro, county of Hiwrra and
cursed with the grafters.
territory of Now Mexico, according to
adopted plat, of said townsito filed in
As the history of grafting in po the
the ollice of the Probate Clerk and
Uecordur in and for said countv
litics is that all the grafters are fand
uls town lots numbered
inally exposed, it is with reasonable 1. 2, territory;
3 c4 in tract No. 68, of the townsite
hope that we await the exposure of of Hilltboro, Sierra County, Now MexiCommencing at a point on the went
s
the present territorial gang, and co;
side line of the Hensoti mill site, thence
XAKzZ&l
hold ourselves ready to sssist in riinninH w eat 200 feet hIoiik the south
Hue of Mattie AveniiH; thence to the
relieving the people of the burdens south line of aaid tract, No. (18; thnce
we now carry. Industrial Adver- - eaat 200 fuel; thencs north to lift place
of bcRinnititf, according to the adopted
tiser.
plat of said townsite filed in the office of

fst'e

fr
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Villa-wno-
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t

Villas-ono-

r

'jf.tf-res-

.
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PercH'a, Normandy and Fermr.in, all
and bein; in the Li Animas Mu
inUT
iisirict, Sierra Coui.ty. New
in oroer to hold said iintiina claims imdei
the provisions of Sect in; 2JL'4 of the
t Htittotes of the United
Sui. s, f r
the year enillntt Iec. 31, ln03, und it
within ninety days after this notice by
publication, you 'fail or refuse to
your proportion of said expendi
tore as
in said miuine claims,
yourinteiest in tho same will become
the property of the undersigned, under
section 2'3'A of said Revised Statutes.
8.J. Macy.
First pub. Jan.

;

Notice For Publication.
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,
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United States Land Office,

Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Nov. n.r.ins.
Notick is hereby triven that The Santa
Fe Pacific Raihof-c- l Company has made
application to select, under the Act of
June 4th. 1897, (110 Hfats., 30), the
fwllowinu described tract:
The N I'M of thoNWof Section 10,
Township 14 South, Rane 8 West of the
Nw Mexico Principal .Meridian.
Withiu the next thirty days from the
data hereof, protests or contests against
the selection ou tho ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for its minerals than for agricultural purposes, will be received and
note I for report to the Commissioners of
the General Land Office.

Nicholas Gam.rs,
Register.

first pub nov 27.

William

Hearst.

Randolph

Prints all the nevs of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeoper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the child.,
ups,

I::

.Los

Mm

Argehs

is tlis

i::t

is
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For President
WUHam Randolph Hearst.

How the Kansas Democrats
.
"Slapped" Hearst.
Tbe subsidized republican jirere
bat been doing a great deal of
bowling about how the democrats
tof Kansas "shipped'' Hearst in
Hare is
their state oouveution.
the "slap"
I
"We call the attention of
the Democrats of Kansas," so
resolved the convention, "to
tbe fact that in William
Uearstof New York we
recognize one of the foremost
Democrats of the natioD. lie
has used his great opportune
ties and power in all cases fu
behalf of the common people,
without counting the cost to
himself.
Ilia single handed
loyal contest against the coal
!

xiid Probate Clerk and Recorder.
Notice is hereby triven. that on Ratur- Some of the Important Provi
uay, tne seventh day of May, A. D. 904,
sions of the Statehood Bill.
at 10 o'clock in the foienoon, at the East
front door of the court house, in the town
A copy of the statehood bill, as of Ilillsboro, in the county of Siorra and
territory of ,ew Mexico, I will sdl all
agreed upon by the majority of the the riuht, titlo and interest of the paid
house committee on territories, has Jose Villasenor and Marie A . Q. Villasen-or- ,
in and to the
above
been received at this office, and the toal estate to the said bidder described
for cash.
highest
MAX L. KAHI.KR,
following provisions, as tbe most
Hheriff.
First pub April
important have been noted
5 wks

The constitutional convpnMon
will be composed of seventy mem
bers from New Mexico and forty
from Arizona.

Notlre for Publication,
ilepartment of the Interior.
Land Office at Las

Jan

d uces,

5. 1004.

Notice is hereby given thut the

has

following-n-

notice of his
intention to make final proof in suppoit
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M.,at Ilillsboro, N. M., on Feb 20,
1904, vi.:
M AK1MILIANO GARCIA Hd. E No.
2745 for the SU'M N I'M Sec. 9 Tp 14 S.
Rfi W.N.M.P. Mer.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultiyntion of said land, viz:
Max L. K abler, of Ilillsboro, N. M.
Executor's Notice.
Jesus M. Luccro, of Las Palouius,
K8TATE OF JOHN RYAN, late of
the County of Sierra, and Territory of N. M.
Jose Torres, of Las Paloinas, N. M.
Now Mexico.
Juan Armijoy tlutierres, of Las PaloLetters of Testamentary on said Kstatn
having been granted to tho undersigned, inas, N. M.
Nicholas Gali.ks,
all persons iudehtcd thereto are reou'-sted to make immediate payment, and First pub ja
Register.
those having claims or demands against
the fame will present them without, do- Notice For Publication.
lay for Sdttlomont to the undersigned.
Iain. Office ut T.an Cruc-- s, )
bcott F. Kki.lkk,
NewMoxico, Nov. 21, 19') i
.Executor.
Notice is hereby u'iven tliat the follow- First p,ib Mar 18 '01, 4 wks.
s tt er has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in snpnrpt
NOTICE.
ill be
In tho District Curt of tho Third of his claim, and mat siid proof
before Probata Cleik si, mi (lonti-ty- ,
Judicial Districtnf tha IWitorv of New made
N. M., at llilbboro, N. M., on Jan. 3,
Mexico, in nod for tho Countv of Siena. l'.KM. viz:
Mollio Wa'ldns,
)
Senobio Kneinia Hd K Mn. 2!Ki8 for the
I
li.iii.tir,
Lots 4. 5, a d 8,
7, p 17, si 4 w N.
vs.
VNo. 827. Civil. M V
Mer.
Phillip U. Waa-insHe tiamt 8 the foil iwie
trie sen to
Defendant. J
p 'ove his coiitinuoiis rviiid '10 i ii; iu and
The above name
defend int. Phillin eul;
iviition of, naid land, v
It.
alkies, is hereby tutil,., that a
Jose Alalia Can.jnl,of Artcv, N. M.
iompliiint h been lile. I Maoist him in
l)i Fires Abovta, of Amy, N.'M.
t.!ie UiMi-icConrt w.tliin and for th.i
R Kneinia, of llarfield. N. M.
County of Sierra. Terrhory of New MexK. (irijal oi.of
N.M,
ico, that !)?') thoO .uiity in h!ch sai
Any p rson who desues to protest
(ausii is
by said phiint.ff, Mollio uiiiiin-- t t be allowance of
hiith proof, or
Watkius, tiio general oi.iect of Rai-who knows of any substantial reason,
act ion being for divoivea'.l ging abandonth" law ami tho regulations f the
ment and uon suppoit: for the cusualv under
interior Department, why such proof
of their youngest s .n, llonmr VVa'kins,
and for such other and fuiiher relief as should not be alo .ted, will Im given an
at the above montbmad time
to the Court may acciu properaud meet. ppport-inita d place to
e
the witues es
.Nllll llelclKtUIrt
, .
IS ;.)o nutil ixl
hilt ..
i
.a
Did, 'ss he enters his iipp. ai rce in said oi sai.i ci.umaur,!nii to otter i'vi teece in
of
tuat submt'ted by claimant.
cause on or before toe loth d iv of M .v relmtla.
Nicholas i.M,t,i:s
A. IJ. li)04, judgment w ill be rmoK-ieRogister
against him by default.
nov
first
27
pub
Name and peat ullicea hirers of o ln- till's attorney is. Howard A. Wolford,
settl-- r

amed

Hied

W. H. BUCHER,

in

NOTARY

"I don't thlox we ennlil
home without Thrrtford't

Kew Mexco

Hillsboro,

P

h.n vrnrn Itwitbiu tilth
froily for ovwt two
I have ir t had
beat of ratilltd
doctor iu the tionnii for that lni(ih
ofl im. It la riuctor tn itai if aurl
ftlwava ready to malr n person irell
and appy
HALL,
Ill
.
W

PUBLIC.

i,Mnd

this great medicni
relieved Klornacli pains, frees tha
constipated bowels and invigorates the torpid liver and weakened kidneys

OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.

Bc-am-

TEURIORIAL OFFICERS.
Delegate to Congress, B. 8. Rodey, Al
buqiieique.
Governor, Miguel A. Otero. Santa Fe,
Secretary, J. YV. liuynolds, Si.nla Fe
Solicitor General. E. 1.. Uartlett, Santa
Fe.
Audi, 'or, YY. G. Sargent. Santa Fe.

The governors and territorial
secretaries will make the appor- tionment.
BE
the election will be held the
ii necessary in the home wtier
tenth Tuesday after the approval
Tlifdford n lilaek Draauht la
Third District Counties of Dona Ana,
of the act, and a new registration
kept KaimliHH hvuii; in the
n
iminlrv. miles from any
lerra, Grant, Otero and I. una. frr.udc
will have to be made if the consli
W. Parker, judge; a. P. Mitchell, l ink;
liav- - been kept in lie.illh
for years Willi this
pistdvt Attorney for Sena and Grt.nt
as
tution is adopted.
hsli ict attorney
their ordy doctor Tiietiieid'
counties, K.M. Turner.
f r DoDa Ana, Olern and Luna counties,
The constitutional
lilack Irtaifdit furci
i
con venton
VV. II. II. Llewelyn.
ilj'speia. coiiis. chill anil
will meet at Santa Fe.
Kourtli district Counties i f San Mi- fever, had blood, headaches,
diarrlio'a.
The deb's of the territories nro
utii 1, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora and,
ioIic
V. ,l. iviill-Hud alino-- every other ailment
tVlhitMiid Union.
jielo,trust, just Buooessfullyeoiiclud-eassumed by the new state.
IS. ueoi: o Koinero,
S. .H. i , vis,
(l,H stOKHich.
now..;
clerk;
in the United States
hn uid i, .:!ie) so
RatHa Fh will be the capital un!y eoui'., isli let at toriii y.
Court, is th most
trol he heal ill.
Kuo. rro,
Fd'th Uisti' ot C nnth'8
til
19I
United
and
Htates
courts
victory foi Demooratio
l.iee
K ta'Vt It.
, Ci.avi z, K elt' ;.n
will be established at Albuquerque
W. II.
principles since the trusts seizlp. , judge; J. V.. tiriiruh, cirTk;
A. A. ScUdlo, eleik.
ed the business of the country.
and I'hoenix.
KKDKK.tl OKKKTS.
We heartily endorse the great
The ngrieullural college will re
Sui veyor tieneral. '
'. lewdly n.
work he is doing in the interCelle- tor of Internal Kevci ue, A. l
celve 300,(X)0 acres of bind.
lu
ests of the Detnormtio party
Mori
schools four sections of each
and bis country, and commend
Uiiile.i Statc.i Atli rney, W. B.
dcr.
bis example to good Democrats
township, and !J0(),0t)() crrs each
AKsistunt TJniti d States
F
for legislative, executive and judieverywhere."
L. .Mc.llcr.
t'J m r? J N
If a few more states give M cial buildings, insane asylum, deaf
Unitcil Stales Vaisbal, '. M. Kon.ker,
and Otli. e.
R. Oteto ; re- Hearst tbe earns kind of a "slap". and dumb and blind asylums, uor- ceivor, If i od Atulli r Santa IV
democrats mnl schools, charitable and penal
As did the
N'
Land Ofl'n e,
holas G.dlca
receiver, 11. 1). U tvman, mi ( u. es.
Btreeuons Teddy will have to look institutions. School of mines and
Hcgister Land Oliice, Howaid Lelai.d,
out for his laurels in November.
Ruswell.
military institute 200,000 each.
' i ...
Register land office, E. YV. Fox, Clny.
Miners' hospital luO.OuO acres.
Kini'ston, IS'ew Mexico.
ton.
Hum.
ALOYS fUKISHKB,
Jamks P. Mitchkm,,
I he constitution,
national and
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson,
"To do him justice it must be
Clerk.
state
offioers
and
Clayton.
members
of
the
aid thflt William J t. Hearst is the
By J. K. Smith,
Jicarilla Indian Agency II. II.
,
ASSAYER AND CHIM
L'enutv.
to be voted for at the
Fine line of liquoif and Cigwrs
snperintei.dei.t, Duhe.
only publio man actually doing legislature
Firsl pub. Mar. 18 01 5w.
;
same time. One member of cot
Navajo Indian aeiit, i. W. 1'
..,
something to relieve the people of
Ga.lup.
for
each
two
and
gress
1ST,
territory
Mescalero Indian ugi'.v.
Notice for Publication.
the trusts and unlawful enmbfna
,,
rt.
Call in and see me
'
Blip. rintenileul, Merceh i,.
United Stales Land Oliice,
tions of capital. The recent de senators
'
Attorney for Pueblo Lai .f
Las Cruces, New Mex el
An appropriation
of $100,000
boit, Santa Fe.
OlsioQ rendered uy the supreme
Feb. 8,
HILLSBORO N. M.
B. ELLIOTT,
NOT1CF is herebv given that the Kan
Buperinti neent of Pueb'o
court of the United Htates in' the is made for eleotiou xper,ees
f.orihof Albuquerque, iJln.t, i, .!. Cti.- -.
hi Fe Pacific Railroad Company has
or
oflice
state
at
Arizona
is
Laidlaw
ine
oVen
ssay
building
ma le application to select under the Act
suit brought by Mr. Hearst to dsn
dad, Santa Fe.
Attorney at Law,
two representatives, the first dis of June 4th, 1897, (30 Stat., 30), tho folSupt. Pueblo Indians south and w st
of Court House.
west
troy tbe combination known an the
of
Aibuqueqne, George K. Allen, Albuq.
lliilbl-- re. N. M
i.iwnig iieniTineu tract:
to
be
triot
the
of
present
territory
coal trust, is a grand victory for the
ui rqne.
Lot three, Suction one. townsh;n thir
teen soiiih, Ranure oieht west N. M. I'nn- Supt. of forest rcsaivos, I. B. Ham a,
editor. We admire Mr. Hearst for Arizona
. i
.1 Meridian,
Santa Fe.
rn.
i. mi
ip
Aim inn whs accompanied ry a
PARLOR SALOOS FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
his splendid fighting abilities, and
ilhin the next tl.irtv itava from tbn THE
note
i ae in root pr jt, sisor conle-t- s
bill
the
that
would
aifainst
saying
of
his qualities, and an
it is a test
SIERKA COUNTT 0F1CEH8
HlLLSBt)RO, N. M.
be amended in the senate thus 'lection on the uiound that the land
Judication of his honesty of pur- probably
described, or any portion thereof, is more
so
Office
as
to
new
iblii
valu
Store.
state
the
Drufi
for
three
cive
its mineral than for airriculU. P. Array
pose, to see him frankly and fear
tuial purpoi.es w ill ha received and nulod
and
several
million
Ihos. Wurphy.. Co.Comuiigpioners.
representatives
to
combined
lor
r
the
millions
tbe
of tlio
report
lessly defy
TOM MURPHY, Trop.
v. G.Trnjillo. . J
tif the ooal trust and declare the dollais in money, and that the tieneral Land Olllc.i.
1'rncopio Torres
Prl.. T...4
BAR !
THE
Nicholas Gai.i.km.
house committee would not resist
J. M. Uebeter
He
Probate Clerk'
fight to be to tbe finish.
Register.
Treasurer & Collector
that there can be no compro- the amendrrients In conference. first pub Feb 19, '04
M.L.Kahler
s
Also that the bill would pass the
The only
sierjff
place in town Amhew Kelley
Tool and Billiards
mise with unlawful method, and
AeaeMni
have ou hand the finest
iraucisco Luna Garcia, Supt.of iSchools.'
house the third week in April" and
LECAL
Always
NOTICES.
in carrying on tb'8 fiuht he has
stock of VViues and
the senate this session.
Hillsboro,
N. W
Notice of Forfeiture.
not only the power of the combine may pass
CODHT DATES.
. . . .Liquors. . . .
Industrial
Advertiser.
To (leorire K. Hohin. his lloira. Amou-nFourth Mondays in May and Novem
to contend with, but the depart-len- t
and Adniiiiistiators:
We handle only the best Import her District Courtfor the Third
E TEAFORD,
Judieia
of justice (?) of the
Vou are herebv notified that the mDistrict convenes in Sierra
ed
and Domestic Cigars...
S. .1. lacy, has expended One
County,!,
Honor .Judge F.W.Parker.presidlng
to overcome. It will be Bewara of Ointment for Catarrh detsitfned,
Hundred (f 100.00) Dollars in labor and
h,
Tnat Qonteln Mereury.
Try tbem and you will be con
Well for those opposed to Mr. Hearst
followas mercury will surely destroy the improvements upon each of thellitlSJ'
vtneed.
ing tuinimr claims foi the yearn
and
to oarefully cousider th- - leal source sense of
WANTED
smell ami completely
Faithful
I'HM.vu: iioiino, Stiootis. ISe fair. Hex.
P.,
.
vu unvriiui
.
,
C. N. TITUS, Propretors
'""ou
of his strength, and not make the
Whalehaek, l'ercha, Normandy, Fer- i ion vtjii u
...
ratine the whole systtm when
tiro,
l
ima
and
all
letnele
Barnia.
wtiiiiiain,
retail
callinrjot.
mistake of crediting it all to his
merchnntg and aRents.
NEW MEXICO
HII.LSiSOUO,
atcd and
Local territory. Salary $20.00
in the Las Anim is
i
fering It through the mucous
week
1'i.strict, Sierra County, New Mexico;
expenses addiiional, all payableper
Stmh ariicles should urver
money and organisation. The pen.
m cash
in order to hold naid tniiiP'ij claims tin
each
week.
be
for
used
a
who
will fight for
Money
Tllli
expenses ad- pie like man
except ou prescription from ier Ihe orovinion of K.tl.,n 9'"4 of (br.
..
ucwuu permaneut. Business
tt:iunu!
as
tlam-agKeviseil
the
piiysieinu,
liieir interests, end wtio refuses to
statutes of the United States,
sneeessfnl aud running. Standard
Feed
House,
3.10 Dearborn St.
31, 1' 02 Livery
they will do is ten fold to the foi the years eridimi
Chicaato.
nov20-20be bought or bulldozed into a comand
liKKI,
if
and
within
afninety days
good yon cao possibly derive from ter
N.
Mex
HILLSUOUO,
this notice by publication you tail or
Advertiser truly them. Hall's Catarrh
promise
Cure.
refuse to contribute your proportion of
TdE
stated the situation some weeks
Dy F; J. Cheuey it Co.. said expenditure us
iu said min.
Tion-ni-I.. I
f
'
Industrial
Advertiser.
interest
no
in
ing
the
claims,
same
your
go."
vi., roniains
mercury,
Call
ana is taken ltitertiHlly. acinic di will become the property of the
W. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
2324
under
of
section
said
Kevis
PITTSBURG
.1.
it
cm
mucone
uioou
ami
iue
reouy
eil statutes.
J. M4CV.
EVA
C.
of
surfaces
the system. Iu buyinp Kirt pub jan 8 1;)01.
Taxed to Death.
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
Xa
Jewelry Store
Netioe of ForfeitureThe industries of the territory get the genuine. It taken inter-nall- y
When Y'ou Want
and made in Toledo, OJiio by To W. F. Hall, hia Heirs, Assigns and
of New Mexico have been taxed to F.
Aduiiiiistralors:
A
Co.
J.
Choice Stesks, Choice Roat-tsWatches. Clocks,
Testimonials
Cheney
Wines, Whisky and Cigare.
Youarelu rehy notified that the under- death, and it ia dow almost impos-ibl- e free. Sold by druceists. 1'
S. J.
h
siuned,
is
One
expended
Best
.
Beef.
t
Best. Prio-8to iu teres men with money 75o per bottle.
Jewelry, Silverware,
Hundred ($100.00) HolUre iu law.r
Take Hall's Family fills for improvements uooti each of the follou and
jo nj New JMoxieo euterprise.
imr
Game
Etc.
in
season
Novelties,
A. SHEPARD
clai ns for the year 190:5. vi: Hons.
constipation .
The condition exists, i.nd has
Proprietor.
f 7 1,
Snoot!, llelfair, Satni a, Kex, Whslehack, VVSAeSeVViV
r
Vew
uiueooro,
ex ice Pittsbsburg,
.
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if
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ifies the blood and clears the
Mrs. D. W. Smith, of

I

Whitney, Texas, writes April

Have you got va to lie Kigger
.Digging"?
To r. Murphy returned from Laa

In Massachusetts last year 453
persous had the courts to change
their names.

Cruces yeBterday.

day.
S. Alexander returned Saturday
from a trip to Las Cruces and Silver City.
H. B. Hammot d preached in the
Union church last Sunday morning HDd evening.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Richardson, at Tierra
Blanca last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farish went
to El Paso Monday. Mr. Farish
returned on Wednesday.
The camp is gradually picking
up. There are at least fifty miners
working the mines at present.
John Easser has purchased two
lots from J. B McPherson adjoining his residence just east of the
Union church.
Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell and Mrs.
iJtauffer moved to the Hopewell
ranch on the Animas last Friday,
where they will spend the summer.
Ed Lyons, a young colored man
known as "Oscar Wilde," died at
The
the Placers last Saturday.
cause of his death was pneumonia.

"'

.

;V

HEARST VECTORiOUS!

Delegates to National De
mocratic Convention

are Instructed.

A

report was received here this
morning from Silver City to the ef- feot that the den p irats in territor
ial convention yesterday adopted
resolutions endorsing Hearst by a
vote of 79 to 77. That the dele
gates to the National convention
are N. B. Laughlin, E. V. Chavez,
Olivsi M.Lee, Antonio Lucero, L.
K. McG.,ffery and J. G. Fitob.
Hon. H. B. Fergusson was elected
national committeeman. The del
egales elected are Hearst men and
go instructed to the national con
vention for Mr, Hearst. H. B
Fergusson, Hon.
Joseph and II
M. Daugherty led the fight in be
half of Hearst.
.

I

1

-

1

Judge Yaple was up from Pitts- burg lata last week. He says they
re having difficulty in getting a
The depost office established.
partment at Washington refuses
to name the post office Pittsburg,
and insists on culling it Sbandon.
At present the Pittsburgites get
their mail from Qarfie'd.
The Bigelow Qold fc Copper Go.
has received a number of bars of
vanadium steal imported from
France. It is claimed that this
ateel will, with one sharpening,
last for one week in ordinary rock

Immediately relieves hoarse, crou-pcough, oppressed, rattling, raspHening and difficult breathing.
ry C. Steams, druRuiet, ShullsbnrCi
Wis., writes May 20, 19ol: "I have
been selling Ballard's Horehound
Syrup for two years, and have oev-e- r
had a preparation that has given
better satisfaction. I notice that
when lsell a bottle they come for
more. I can honestly recommeud
it ." 25o. 50o, f 1 00. S .Id by Geo.
T. Miller, P. O. Drug Store.
Noah Raby, bslieved to be the
oldest man in the world, died Mar.
2nd in the poorhouseat New Brims
wick, N. J., at the age of 132 years

NOTICE!
The sttentiod of the people of Hills-bur- o
and vicinity is culled to the fact
a
photograph allerv has been
opened up in tho l.annou buil ling. Prices to to suit every body. Open eyery
day .in the week, including Sunday. Call
syon, as I will remain only for a short

For Catarrh and colds in
head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled
is a sure cure. A few drops taken
internal! v relieves and cures Cramp
Colic, Cholera Morbus, and such
troubles. Guaranteed.
Price 25
and 50 cent".

firct-chiM-

lime..

A. Pohak.

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

SIERRA COUNTY BMK
HILLSBORO,
CJcncral JECjxxxltinfS
New Mexico

--

J, W, ZOLLAR

resident.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

,

T..

tn

It is stated that out of 200,000,.
000
people in Africa, only 2,000,000
Simmons'
but
Cough
savage breast,
There is one small seotioaof coun- Syrup Boothea any breast, if same ever heard the Gospel,
try in Fraoce that produces an iron be etHicled with Colds, coughs and
ore carrying tnree nundredtus of like troubles. Guaranteed. Price
"An how's yer husband the
one per cent vanadium, the steel 25 aud 50 cents.
asked Mis. Rafferty of Mrs.
day?"
50
of
sella
which
at
per
product
It doesu't take a man very long O'TooIe. "Sure, an' he's no betcent more than any other steel
manufactured.
Manager Hopper to become wise, but getting other ter," replied Mrs. O'TooIe. "The
proposes to give the steel a practi people to recognize your wisdom doctor'" nfraid morality will set in."
cal test.
By the way, Messrs, after
you have it, is a long and ted- Detroit Free Press.
Bigelow, Hopper aud Macy have ious
job.
the largpst deposit of vanadium
Ntopa the C'oiiKhnnd Works OflT the
Cold.
yet known in the world, all of
embar-assing
All itching diseases are
which is in trig mining distnot.
Laxative Bromo Qninini Tablets
as well as annoying. Hunt's cores a (Jold :n one day.
The owners of these vanadium
No cure
Cure
will
week
a
instantly relieve and per- No pay. Price, 25 cents.
this
shipped
properties
number of sacks of vanadium con manently cure bII forms of such
Price oUo.
centrateH to Primus Cnemioul Com diseases. Guaranteed.
In Russia people must marry bepany, Primos, Pennsylvania.
80 or not at all, and may mar.
fore
The Mississippi aud its
five ti mes.
ry
only
miles.
D3G
for
are navigable
35,000
IS IT THE NIGGER

ut

o

A StriGtly First Glass House.
JJoard and Lodging by the Day, Week fir Month.

Phillips left this week fur
a short stay in Denver.
Mr. Tom Crow and family have
moved to the Prio ranch.
Mr. (J. Hearn was called to Las
Vegas on legal business this week
A. M. Price will soon remove to
Magdalena to enter business there.
The ameteur gardener is at it
again, the warm days being encouraging. But there's ice iu the
trough every night. We are inclined to believe that the fairest
flowers bloom only in the imagination aud the floral catalogues.
B. S.

Tues-dr-

coin-plai-

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

Ballakd'8 Hoheuound Syrup

M. Berghn, general manager of
the South Pmoha O. M. & M. Co.,
was in towo yesterday . He reports
t
drift look,
the face of the
well.
ing
A cub bear was the attraction of
ihe juvenile element yesterday. It
was brought from Hortnosa by a
GINGS?
Jiuuter. Col. Rtraughan bought
Geld Discovery Excites Lothebruta for $10.
cal KfnSng Men.
Harry W. Elliott, W. J. florl nd
,nd Frank Bojorquez left Monday A new gH discovery on A'dmas creek
for Silver City to attend the terri some 2;i miles from hero, is caiibun; no
Mr.
Jorial democratic convention. The little inteivst in mining circles. disGeo. S. Du Bois nd son Lee are tl,e
two latter went as delegates.
coverers. The place of the discovery is
W, W. Miller, president, and some eight miles above the old MorjJohn H. Kasser, general manager, rison ranch on the Animas. Mr. Du
of the Empire Q. M. & M. oompn-ov- , Dubois and son liave been prospecting in
vicinity for a month, and on tho 2nd
have purchased the Morgans that
of this month they fcund the rich that,
building oocupied by T. 0. Long.
The specimens that we have seen from
A civil oase was booked for tri there are very huantifnl and rich in free
al before Judge Smith lust Friday. old. The younger Du Boin, who was in
Wednes lay, said they m ide the
Keith & Parker vs. Mrs. dartie Or- - town
discovery in a draw on the south side of
The plaintiff's wanting the Animas; that heavy rains, occurring
phard.
for
money
alleged services render- within the past few years, had uned by labor. The case was settled covered and exposed a ltre amount of
gold float, running in size from small
and no trial was had.
to chunks that will weigh 500
particles
R. M. Birfoot was summoned to
pounds. When he left camp, on
appear before hizzonuer Judge
they had found a ledne fiom which
Smith last Monday upon a
they think the float had been S"paratpd.
ion ie said to be porphyry and
by Pablo Martiuez, charging Ttie format
years ago, while a troop
Many
the defendant with unlawfully go- granite.
of U. S. colored cavalry was scouting in
ing through his wire fence. Mr. in the Black Range, in the vicinity of the
Barfoot paid the fine and cost?, present discovery, tho soldiers found
some verv rich gel fl jat, and since that
amounting in all to $7.50.
time not a season has passed that numerand
undMr.
Mrs. W. 0. Kendall
ous parties have endeavored to find
Mrs. W. Duval and children came the "Nigirer
Digging." Since the first
up from El Paso last Saturday. discovery of the rich float, other pronp.io-- t
Mrs. Duval is a sister of Mrs. Kenirshave found floating rock but not the
dall. Mr. Duval and family are ledge from vhich it came, an it is now
Mr. Du Bois and son
from Henderson, Ky.t and are on tho opinion that
have found the mother ledge of th.e "Nig- their way to California. They ex- ger Diggings." Several of our prominent
pect to stay here two or three weeks. citizens are now investigating the strike
Hon. Nicholas Gallcs and O. C. Townball
The
send, of Las Cruces, who are interested
given by the Ilillsboro Social club in the find, arrived here Wednesday and
last Saturday night was one of the left yesterday for the new camp. As yet
most successful and entertaining It is impossible to say what the new
affairs that bis been held here for discovery will amount to, owing to lack
a long time, A dninty lnncheou of development. Last night it was re
that the lead had been found
was served at the Uuiou Hotel, fif- ported
and that the quartz was alive with free
ty guents being served in very up-t- gold. If this report is true, there is cer
date style, and was considered tain to be a rush to the ".Nigger
ort of Ih finuit nrirHdn ever I
in Hillsboro.
300-foo-

3,

1902: "I have used Herbine and
find it the best medicine for constipation and liver troubif. It does
all you claim for it. I can highly
recommend It." 50a a bottle. Sold
by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.

LOCAL NEWS.

Rev. Thos. Harwqod came in on
yesterday's coach.
Al Bbepard moved bia family to
Pittsburg this week.
Mrs. Jas. MoVeigh and children
.returned yesterday from La Luz.
Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. T. Miller at d
eon returned from El Paso yester-
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G. L
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Music hath charms to soothe the

Don't

Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

DRUGS I STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

icine Co.

In the last yearthe United States
to for

Ni;d-Prescriptions Compounded D;iy and
New Mexco

HILLSBORO,
CANDIES,

At the Post

A grave digger in Holland
he has buried 80,000 people,

Office

DRY GOODS, SHOES
HATS, PROVISIONS

vt

The

mechanic's Stote
D. KEIN.
Paso
Paso. Texas.

208-1- 0

El

St., El

We have installed our mail order
partment on the broadest, aud most

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cour
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't lorgetthe Place,
Hillsboro, N. Mex

COOPER BROS.

dee

lines placing within easy
Dandy for Buuns. Dr. Ber- - reach of
every citizen of our iiuighbor-ingin, rana, ills, writes: "l nave
cities, one of the largest and mowt
used Ballard's Suow Liniment; complete general linos of DRY GOODS,
always recommended it to my HATS, CLOTHING and FURNISHfriends, as I am confident there is INGS in the Southwest.
AT UNIFORMILY LOW PRICES,
no better made. 'It is a dandy for
burns.' Those who live on farms
are eapeoially liable to many acci- PUNCTUALITY
and HONdental cuts, burns. brniseN, which
ESTY
heal rapidly when Ballard's Snow
Characterize!)
every trnsnction. If
Liniment is applied.
It should you have never traded with us, through
always be kept in the house for our mail order department, aoud in a mail
oases of emergency." 2"c, 50o, $1 order.
a bottle. Hold by Geo. I. Miller,
Saruplos and Quotations for the Asking.
P. O. Drug Store.
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WASH GOODS.

One playing on the piano the A
very coplote linn of Nnw WuitinK in
music for three songs exerts enough white and
colored effects at, GO cents
force to raise 1,000 pounds.
and as low as 12' cents

Cures Coughs and Colds. Mrs.
Peterson, C25 Lake St., Topeka,
Kansas, says: "Of all cough reme-

C.

..!.,.

vt

ni

n

KELLER, MILLER

r

& GO.

Embroidery.
Silk Tissups in all shade for 25 cents.
LAWNS, BATISrKSand DKMITKS 25
cents and down toSl-- j cents.
Imported and domestic Zephyr Gina-bam- s
20 cents, itnd down to 7?4 cts.

dies Ballard's Horehound Syrup is
i
.. ;n
lxi
j tuiuli.t it uue uuut out ttjii
do all that is olaimed for it to
FAIRVIEW.
speedily cure all coughs and colds-in- d
it is so sweet and pleasant to Ready Made Department.
Lsdies Fine all wool Walking Buits,
The condition of the ground is the taste." 25o, 50o, 11 a bottle.
Sold by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. 17.50 and down to $2.50.
not regarded as dangerously bogWank suit, lateHtKtvl.-- in Duck Crash
Drugstore.
and Linen 12.50 and down to 75 cents.
gy by cattlemen. Cattle are holdChildren's readv mule dresses In nico
ing their own wonderfully well,
HEALTH IS YOUTH.
of styljn $2.00 and down to 25
assortment
and are, generally speaking, in betcents.
Disease and Sickness Bring
Misses Rtiaxian Blonso and Sailor
ter condition than they were this
Old Age.
Wash suits J2.50 and as low as 75 cts.
time last year.
Ladies Gowns $ti.50 down to 50 cts.
Herbine, taken every morning
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Winston and before
Lddie Silk Petticoat $10.00, $7.50, $G.
in
will
breakfast,
keep you
A Ben U for
adopted daughter, Luta, are, visit- robust health, fit
off
to
ward
yon
Stanton
Paso.
El
Patterns, Cor-bett- 's
ing
disease.
It cures constipation, bilOveralls, Selz
iousness, dyspepsia, fever, skin, liMajor M. Day was in town
n
i
ni
It
ver and kidney complaints.
pur.

Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Gut

s,

s
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sayf

TO C'lTHE
I'OUI IN OXK UAY
Take Laxative BrornoQuiniue Tab,
lets. All druggists refund the moAt best life is but short. Don't ney if it fails to cute. E. W.
make it shorter
by rank neglect Grove's signature is oo each box.
of that cough of yours, when one 25c.
bottle of Simmons' Cough Syrup
would cure you.
Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 oente.

In London eac.h day 400 childaen
are born, and 250 enter school for
the first time.

Window Glass.

l

t

has paid in ocean freights
eign ships $250,000,000.

In the United States each year
there is eaten $150,000,000 worth of
candy.

r.--

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

Discouraged but
use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tiu

it's '"Purifier and manufactured
by the A. C. SIMMONS JR. Med

Miller,

Geo. T.

Becomk

box). Many imitations of the or
igionl, so be careful aud see that

Hay.

'

1

V.'.

T

'

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners'

Supplies, Etc,

PfLAKE VALLEY and KILLS3ROO.
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